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PDQ\ FDVHV GHVLJQ RI FHUWDLQ SDUWV RI WKH EULGJH VWUXFWXUH LV GRQH RQ WKHEDVLV RI H[SHULHQFH 7KHUHIRUH D SURRIORDG WHVW LV
VXJJHVWHGLQFHUWDLQFDVHV7KHPDLQSXUSRVHRIWHVWLQJLVWRYHULI\FDOFXODWLRQPRGHODQGDVVXPSWLRQVRIEULGJHGHVLJQHU$FWXDO











%XLOGLQJ D IXQFWLRQDO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LV D KLJK SULRULW\ IRU RXU FRXQWU\ (TXDOO\ LPSRUWDQW LV
PDLQWDLQLQJ DQG XSJUDGLQJ LWV LQWHJULW\ WR NHHS SDFH ZLWK LQFUHDVLQJ XVDJH KLJKHU WUDIILF ORDGV DQG QHZ
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XVHG LQ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI WKHRULHV WR SUDFWLFH GXULQJ GHVLJQ DQG DQDO\VLV SURFHVV RI EULGJHV :LWK D PRUH
VRSKLVWLFDWHGQXPHULFDOPRGHOXVHGDSUREDELOLW\RIDFFLGHQWDOHUURUVRFFXUULQJPLJKWEHLQFUHDVHGWRR0RUHRYHU
WKHUH LV XVXDOO\ ODFN RI UHTXLUHG WLPH WR YHULI\ DOO GHWDLOV 7KHUHIRUH D SURRIORDG WHVW LV XVHIXO LQ FHUWDLQ
FLUFXPVWDQFHV >@ 7KH PDLQ SXUSRVH LV QRW VLPSO\ WR YHULI\ UHDO EHKDYLRXU RI WKH EULGJH EXW DOVR WR YDOLGDWH
DVVXPSWLRQV RI EULGJH GHVLJQHU $FWXDO UHVHUYHV LQ ORDGFDUU\LQJ FDSDFLW\ RI WKH QHZ EULGJH VWUXFWXUH FDQ EH
GHWHUPLQHG DIWHU WHVW HYDOXDWLRQ >@ 7KXV SURRIORDG WHVW VXSSRUWHG E\ SURSHU ILQLWH DQDO\VLV PRGHO PLJKW





IROORZHG E\  P DQG DIWHU WKDW  P ORQJ RQH 7KH VL[ SULQFLSDO LQWHUPHGLDU\ VSDQV DUH  P ORQJ
H[WUDRUGLQDU\ IRU FRQFUHWH EULGJH VWUXFWXUH 7KH ODVW HQG VSDQ LV P ORQJ 7KH P ORQJ FLUFXODU EHQWV RI










7KH KLJK WRUVLRQDO VWUHQJWK RI WKH ER[ JLUGHU PDNHV LW SDUWLFXODUO\ VXLWDEOH IRU VKDUS VXSHUHOHYDWLRQ DQG
WUDQVLWLRQV WR LQWHUFKDQJHUDPSVWUXFWXUHV0RUHRYHUSUHVWUHVVHGFRQFUHWHVWUXFWXUHVXVLQJKLJKVWUHQJWKPDWHULDOV
LPSURYLQJVHUYLFHDELOLW\DQGGXUDELOLW\DUHDQDWWUDFWLYHDOWHUQDWLYH IRU ORQJVSDQEULGJHV$VLQJOHFHOOER[JLUGHU
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6WUXFWXUDOGHSWKDERYHSLHUV LQ WKHH[WUDGRVHGVSDQVRI WKHEULGJH LV WKHQP/RFDOKDXQFKHVDUHXVHGDW WKH
LQWHUVHFWLRQRIWKHVODEVDQGWKHZHEV7RVXSSRUWWKHVLGHFDQWLOHYHUVRIWRSGHFNDQGWRWUDQVIHUORDGIURPWKHPWR







GHFN7KH IRUFHV IURP WKHDQFKRUVRI WKHFDEOH VWD\VDUH WUDQVPLWWHG WR WKHERWWRPHGJHVRI WKHER[JLUGHUFURVV
VHFWLRQ WKURXJK WZR SUHVWUHVVHG WLHV 7KH VWD\ FDEOHV LQ WKLV FDVH RI ORZ S\ORQV WKH\ PD\ EH LGHQWLILHG DV WKH
H[WUDGRVHG FDEOHV WUDQVIHU D SDUW RI ORDG LQWR WKH S\ORQV $OO VHYHQ  PHWUHV KLJK S\ORQV DUH PRQROLWKLFDOO\
FRQQHFWHG WR WKH VXSHUVWUXFWXUH WKURXJK WKH FURVVZDOO LQVLGH WKH ER[ JLUGHU DERYH WKH SLHUV %HWZHHQ WKH
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&RPSXWDWLRQPRGHO
$QDO\VLV5HTXLUHPHQWV
'XULQJGHVLJQRIEULGJHVPDQ\VLPSOLILFDWLRQVDUH LQWURGXFHG LQDQDO\VLV)RUH[DPSOH D VHSDUDWLRQRI VSDWLDO
VWUXFWXUDOV\VWHPLQWRVHYHUDOLQSODQHVXEPRGHOVLVFRPPRQO\XVHGLQGHVLJQSURFHVV1RPLQDOYDOXHVRIPDWHULDO
DQG JHRPHWULF SDUDPHWHUV LQ WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ PRGHOV KDYH WR EH HVWLPDWHG E\ GHVLJQHU DV ZHOO ,Q JHQHUDO ZKHQ
VLPSOLILFDWLRQVDUHLQWURGXFHGLQWRGHVLJQSURFHVVPRUHFRQVHUYDWLYHUHVXOWVDUHGHULYHG
6XFK EDVLF DVVXPSWLRQV FDQQRW EH DVVXPHG LQ WKH FDVH RI DVVHVVPHQW RI DFWXDO EHKDYLRXU RI H[LVWLQJ EULGJH
VWUXFWXUH XQGHU H[SORLWDWLRQ $FWXDO PDWHULDO FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DQG JHRPHWULF SDUDPHWHUV LQFOXGLQJ IDEULFDWLRQ DQG
HUHFWLRQ LPSHUIHFWLRQV VKRXOGEH LPSOHPHQWHG LQWRQXPHULFDODQDO\VLV0RUHSUHFLVHQXPHULFDOPRGHOVKDYH WREH
JHQHUDOO\GHYHORSHGIRUGHVFULSWLRQRIVSDWLDOEHKDYLRXURIEULGJHVWUXFWXUH,IUHOHYDQWUHDOFRQVWUXFWLRQGHWDLOVLWV
VWLIIQHVV EHDULQJ DGMXVWPHQW DQG RWKHU IHDWXUHV VKRXOG EH DOVR HPSOR\HG LQWR WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ QXPHULFDO PRGHOV
2EYLRXVO\VSDFH'PRGHOVEDVHGRQILQLWHHOHPHQWPHWKRGPD\EHFUHDWHGWRGHWHUPLQHPRUHSURSHULQWHUQDOIRUFHV
DQG GHIRUPDWLRQV0HPEHUEDVHG PRGHO RU FRPELQDWLRQ RI PHPEHU RU EHDP HOHPHQWV ZLWK SODQH RU VKHOO ILQLWH
HOHPHQWVVKRXOGEHKDELWXDOO\XVHGIRUDSSUR[LPDWLRQRIWKHHQWLUHEULGJHVXSHUVWUXFWXUH9ROXPHHOHPHQWVDUHQRW
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7KHIODWZDOOVDVVWLIIGLDSKUDJPVZHUHORFDWHGLQVLGHWKHER[FURVVVHFWLRQDWWKHORFDWLRQRIWKHS\ORQVMRLQWVWR
WKHPDLQJLUGHU$OORWKHUVPHPEHUVRIWKHGHFNJLUGHULHWKHSUHFDVWVWUXWVRQVLGHVWKHLQQHUSUHVWUHVVHGWLHVDQG
WKH ORQJLWXGLQDO DQFKRULQJ EHDP LQ WKH PLGGOH RI WKH GHFN ZHUH PRGHOOHG E\ RQHGLPHQVLRQDO PHPEHU ILQLWH
HOHPHQWV$VDOOGHFNVWUXFWXUDOSDUWVUHPDLQXQGHUSHUPDQHQWFRPSUHVVLRQSURGXFHGE\HLWKHUSUHVWUHVVLQJFDEOHV
RU ORDG HIIHFWV WKH VWLIIQHVV RI WKH HQWLUH EULGJHGHFNPD\ QRW EH UHGXFHGGXH WR HIIHFW RI WKH FRQFUHWH FUDFNLQJ
7KHUHIRUHWKHEHQGLQJDQGWRUVLRQDOVWLIIQHVVRIWKHGHFNFDQEHFORVHWRWKHUHDOFLUFXPVWDQFHV
%RWKWKHS\ORQVFRQQHFWHGWRWKHGHFNDQGWKHSLHUVXQGHUQHDWKWKHPDLQJLUGHUZHUHVLPXODWHGE\WKHPHPEHU













PRGHOV$ UHDO EHKDYLRXU GHIRUPDWLRQ DQG VWUHVV FRQGLWLRQ XQGHU DSSURSULDWH WHVWLQJ ORDGV DUH XVXDOO\ REVHUYHG
)LHOGPHDVXUHPHQWVDWPLGVSDQORFDWLRQDQGHYHQWXDOYHUWLFDOVHWWOHPHQWVRIEULGJHEHDULQJVVKRXOGEHUHFRUGHGIRU
VHOHFWHG DUUDQJHPHQW RI WHVWLQJ ORDG $SSOLHG WHVW ORDG VKRXOG VLPXODWH D WUDIILF VLWXDWLRQ ZKLFK SURGXFH
GHIRUPDWLRQ DQG LQWHUQDO IRUFHV ODUJH HQRXJK WR VDWLVI\ JLYHQ FULWHULD 7KH FRUUHFW EULGJH EHKDYLRU E\ SURRIORDG
WHVWLQJ FDQ EH DFNQRZOHGJHG ZKHQ VWDQGDUG FULWHULD JLYHQ E\ WKH UHJXODWLRQV >@ ZRXOG EH VDWLVILHG 7KH FRGH
LQWURGXFHV DQ HIILFLHQF\ UDWLRȘ ZKLFKPHDQV WKH UHODWLRQ EHWZHHQ HODVWLFPHDVXUHG YDOXHV6WHVW RI DQ\ REVHUYHG
SDUDPHWHUSURGXFHGE\SURRIORDGDQGFDOFXODWHGYDOXHV6FDOUHVXOWLQJIURPWKHDFWLRQVRIFRGHORDGDQGPXOWLSOLHG
E\WKHWKHRUHWLFDOG\QDPLFFRHIILFLHQWIDFFRUGLQJWR
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H[DPSOH WKHORDGLQJYHKLFOHDUUDQJHPHQWFRQWUROOLQJWKHPDLQLQQHUVSDQVLVSUHVHQWHGLQ)LJDQG7KHJLYHQ
YHKLFOH ORFDWLRQ ZRXOG SURGXFH WKH HIILFLHQF\ UDWLR FDOFXODWHG IURP PLGVSDQ GHIOHFWLRQV   K

DOWHUQDWLYHO\ GHWHUPLQHG IURPPD[LPXP EHQGLQJ PRPHQW LQ WKH VSDQ  K DQG WKH YDOXH RI WKLV UDWLR
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRHIIHFWVRIGHFNWRUVLRQVKRXOGEH  K 
$GGLWLRQDOO\WKHORDGSRVLWLRQLOOXVWUDWHGLQ)LJFRXOGEHDOVRYDOXDEOHIRUYHULILFDWLRQRIEHQGLQJEHKDYLRXURI











 U WRW6 6 d   
WRW H U6 6 6    
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$OOH[SHULPHQWDOYDOXHVSURGXFHGGXULQJERWKWKHVWDWLFDQGWKHG\QDPLFSURRIORDGWHVWZHUHPRQLWRUHGXVLQJ









G\QDPLF UHVSRQVHZDVPRQLWRUHG DV ZHOO DV VWUDLQ DQG DFFHOHUDWLRQ GDWD UHFRUGHG7KH WUXFNZHLJKW VSHHG D[OH




7KH G\QDPLF ORDG LV JHQHUDOO\ YDULDEOH LQ WLPH DQG UDQGRP LQ QDWXUH 7KHVH G\QDPLF HIIHFWV DUH XVXDOO\
FRQVLGHUHGDVDQHTXLYDOHQWVWDWLFOLYHORDGDPSOLILHGE\DG\QDPLFORDGIDFWRU,QG\QDPLFWHVWLQJRIEULGJHV WKH
G\QDPLFIDFWRULVHYDOXDWHGIURPWKHUDWLRRIG\QDPLFDQGVWDWLFUHVSRQVHVDFFRUGLQJWRWKHIRUPXOD7KHYDOXH
6G\Q LV WKH PD[LPXP G\QDPLF PDJQLWXGH RI VWUHVV VWUDLQ RU GHIOHFWLRQ REWDLQHG IURP WKH UHFRUGHG GDWD WR WKH
VWDWLRQDU\UHVSRQVH6VWDWSURGXFHGE\VORZPRYLQJYHKLFOH7KHPD[LPXPLPSDFWHIIHFWLVXVXDOO\DWWDLQHGZKHQWKH
PRYLQJORDGFURVVHVWKHGHFNDWDFULWLFDOVSHHG













EHWZHHQ  DQG  ZDV DOVR GHULYHG IURP PHDVXUHG GDWD $V D FRQFOXVLRQ WKH LGHQWLILHG G\QDPLF
FKDUDFWHULVWLFVKDYHW\SLFDOYDOXHVIRUWKLVW\SHRIEULGJHVXSHUVWUXFWXUH






7KH H[DPSOHRI WKH H[WUDGRVHGEULGJH LQ WKLV SDSHU LOOXVWUDWHV WKDW ORDGLQJ WHVWV WRJHWKHUZLWK)(0PRGHOOLQJ
UHSUHVHQWYHU\SRZHUIXOFRQWUROPHFKDQLVP$VLWHYDOLGDWHGPRGHOFDQEHREWDLQHGE\UXQQLQJGHVLJQYHKLFOHVZLWK
NQRZQORDGVDQGE\PHDVXULQJFULWLFDOUHVSRQVHVRIWKHEULGJH3UDFWLFDOO\DOOUHOHYDQWGLIIHUHQFHVGHIHFWVRUHYHQ
VWDWLF LPSHUIHFWLRQV FDQ EH UHYHDOHG EHIRUH SXWWLQJ D EULGJH LQWR H[SORLWDWLRQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD DQG
QXPHULFDOPRGHOVSUHVHQWSRZHUIXOWRROVIRULGHQWLILFDWLRQRIUHDOVSDWLDOEULGJHFRQVWUXFWLRQEHKDYLRXU
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KLV SDSHU SUHVHQWV UHVXOWV RI ZRUNV VXSSRUWHG E\ WKH 6ORYDN 5HVHDUFK DQG 'HYHORSPHQW $JHQF\ XQGHU WKH
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